Mechanisms of thermal balance in flying Centris pallida (Hymenoptera: Anthophoridae).
Thermoregulation of the thorax is critical for bees and other endothermic insects to achieve high rates of flight muscle power production. However, the mechanisms allowing insects to regulate thorax temperatures during flight are not well understood. To test whether variations in metabolic heat production, evaporation or heat transfer from the thorax to the abdomen contribute to the maintenance of stable body temperatures during flight in the bee Centris pallida, we measured CO2 production, water vapor loss, wingbeat frequency and body segment temperatures during flight at varying air temperatures (Ta). While hovering in the field and while flying in the respirometer, C. pallida males maintain extremely stable, elevated thorax temperatures (45+/-2 degrees C; mean +/- S.E.M.). Measurements of head, thorax and abdomen temperatures as a function of Ta during hovering flight in the field indicated that C. pallida males were not actively increasing heat transfer from the thorax to the head or abdomen at high Ta values. As Ta increased from 26 to 35 degrees C, increases in evaporative water loss were relatively small compared with the decrease in carbon dioxide emission. As Ta values increased from 26 to 35 degrees C, the factorial decreases in metabolic heat production and the elevation of thorax temperature above Ta were closely matched (35 %), suggesting that variation in metabolic heat production is the major mechanism of thermoregulation in flying C. pallida. The thermal effects on rates of water loss and metabolic water production resulted in a strong positive water balance at cooler Ta values, but a strong negative water balance at Ta values above 31 degrees C. During the first minute of flight in the respirometry chamber, wingbeat frequency was independent of Ta. However, by the fourth minute, there was a significant negative relationship between Ta and wingbeat frequency, which was similar to the thermal relationship observed for wingbeat frequency in the field. These data suggest that, either through homeostatic regulation or resulting secondarily from thermal effects on flight motor properties, variation in metabolic heat production may occur via altered wingbeat kinematics.